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CHAPTER XIII.
Marie Verner was still on the ter

race, and seemed to be searching foi 
something with her glass; then it ap
peared as if she fqund them, for the 
glass was still for a second; the next, 
as if moved by clockwork, so it seem
ed at that distance, she lowered her 
glass and drew back behind a pedes
tal.

Lucille was perplexed and vaguely 
troubled.

“Well?” he said, gently.
“I do not know what to say!. It 

seems—absurd. Why,” suddenly and 
hopefully, “she might as well say that 
we were watching her!”

There was so much distress in her 
tone, such anxiety, born of sudden 
doubt, that he reproached himself for 
having spo.ken of the matter.

“So she might,” he assented, smil
ing up at her, as he took the field 
glass. “Shall we ride on, miss, or are 
you tired?”

“But why did she hide behind the 
pedestal?” said Lucille, woman-like, 
ignoring the question.

His brow contracted.
“Did she do that?” he said, mechan

ically. “She did the same the other 
morning!”

He was sorry that he had said it a 
moment afterward, but it was too 
late.

Lucille pulled up her horse and 
looked at him, her beautiful face 
troubled and anxious, her dark brows 
drawn together.

“What does it mean?” she demand
ed, her lips tremulous. “What is it 
yVu think, and fear—why should she 
watch me—it she was watching me? 
Oh, I seem to be living in an atmos
phere of mystery! It makes me un
happy! I, who was so happy ”
her voice faltered. “Is there no one 
true and to be trusted?” He looked 
up at her swiftly, with a fervent 
glance, but averted his eyes as her 
restless gaze fell on his face. “Why 
should there be any mystery and con
cealment? You ” she said, ad
dressing him suddenly, almost ang- 
Tily—“you are keeping things from 
me! Why did Lady Farnley Implore 
me to send you away?”

He pulled up his horse, and sat for
• a moment perfectly motionless, bis

■ eyes downcast, his lips set. She saw 
that she might as well question a 

K :. statue.
“I don’t believe Miss Verner was 

watching us,” she said, pettishly, ve
hemently.

“Miss Darracourt !’>
"Well ! ” said Lucille, half turning 

her head.
-firtr ■- '■*?- ’■

“Yoü said Just now that Lady Farn- 
jr had advised you to send me 
"|Ff

Veil !” repeated Lucille, haught-

m

words seemed to ring in her ears In a 
senseless, meaningless fashion.

“Very ^well!” she said, coldly,
though the color rose to her face.

“When do you wish to go!"
"I will go at once," he answered, 

after a pause, and speaking as if the 
words cost him an effort. “I ought
not to .have stayed ; and, yet----- " He
stopped suddenly, and drawing back, 
rode behind her.

Meanwhile, unobserved by either of 
them, a cloud had swept from the 
hills, and was gathering threatening
ly above their heads.

By the time they had reached the 
valley the river was no longer run
ning laughingly In the sun, but seem
ingly creeping darkly and sullenly. 
The horses, always keen observers 
of the weather, put up their ears and 
whispered to each other, and pre
sently Harry Herne woke to the fact 
that a storm was approaching.

“We are going to have rain, miss.” 
he said, gently; “I think we ought to 
get home at once.”

Of course, Lucille contradicted 
him.

“It will only be a few drops.”
“It will be a particularly heavy 

storm,” he said, gravely. “We are 
some distance from shelter. I can't 
let you get wet through, Miss Darra- 
court!”

“If we are going to have a storm, I 
don't see how you can prevent it. 
clever as you are!” she retorted, with 
feminine aggravation.

“There it is!” he exclaimed, resign
edly, as the heavens seemed to open 
and a deluge came.

It was, as he had prognosticated, a 
particularly heavy storm. The rain 
fell as If Jupiter Pluvius was pour
ing it out of a bucket; “the thunder 
roared, the lightning glared,” hard 
and fierce; as hard as It did in the 
Bay of Biscay. The horses, frighten
ed and restive, shook their heads and 
cowered, and Lucille, all her pettish
ness vanquished by the anger of the 
heavens, turned pale.

Harry Herne looked round eagerly. 
They were on one of the byroads, 
bordered by broad stretching fields; 
there was no shelter nearer than a 
clump of trees in the middle of a 
meadow, and he was afraid of it in 
consequence of the lightning.

But he must not let her get wet! 
Seizing the bridle, hé put the horses 
to a canter and reached the trees, the 
rain still coming down in torrents.

“Get down, miss," he said, respect
fully enough, but in a tone which was 
very nearly one of command.

_“I can’t,” said Lucille, meekly 
enough now.

He slung the bridle of his horse ov
er a bough and went to her.

“Put your hands on my shoulders, ’ 
he said.

She did so, and he lifted her to the 
ground as easily as he had lifted her 
into the saddle.

Then he unfastened her saddle, and 
turned it upside down against the 
trunk of the tree, hitched up her 
horse, and snatched off his coat.

“What are you going to do?” de
manded Lucille, who had been watch
ing him absently as she cowered 
against the great elm.

“I am going to put it round you, 
miss!” he said.

“You will do no such thing!” she

Dangerous Throat Trooble 
Prevented By Nerviie

IT BHDS MISERY OF 
QUICKLY.

COLDS

Don’t wait till sight 
Get after your cold now,—this very 

minute, before it grown dangerous 
you should apply old-time “Nervi- 
line.”

Rub your cheat and throat, rub them 
thoroughly with Nervtline. Relief will 
be immediate.

Nervlllne will save you from lying 
awake to-night coughing, choking and 
suffering from congestion In the 
chest and acute pain In the throat 

Nerriline will break up that dull 
neuralgic headache—will kill the cold 
and chill at It» very beginning— will 
save you from perhaps a serious 111-

catch your death.”
He advanced towards her, and with 

a calm air of authority put the coat
round her and tied it by the arms.

Lucille immediately pat ap her
hands to undo it.

“Don’t do that,” he said, gravely. 
“It will rain for a quarter of an hour 
yet, and your habit is a thin one—I 
have felt It"

“It is thicker than your shirt 
'sleeves!” replied Lucille. "You will 
be wet through, and catch your death 
of cold.”

“I have been rained and snowed 
upon, man and boy, since I can re
member, and I never had a cold in 
my life,” be said, decisively. "Don't 
thwart me, Miss Darracourt; Just 
this Once."

"It seems to me that you like hav
ing your own way,” she said, as coldly 
as she could. “You are very deter
mined, and—obstinate, Harry.”

“I am determined you shan't get 
wet through, if I can help it,” he said, 
In a low voice, "while you are In my 
charge, miss.”

“I give you a great deal of trouble," 
said Lucille. “I am not surprised 
that you should be anxious to leave 
me.”

She uttered this little bit of spite 
in the most natural and careless man
ner, and glanced at him to see its ef
fect. He winced, and turned his head 
aside, but bore it like a man, in si
lence, standing with the rain dripping 
from his folded arms.

The best of women are merciless, 
and will inflict torture so long as the 
victim remains passive at the stake, 
and Lucille, piqued by his silence, 
must needs go on.

“I suppose men are restless, and 
cannot exist without change. Per
haps, you are desirous to go to Aus
tralia or somewhere? You don’t de
serve it, but if I can help you, 
Harry----- ”

•He turned his face toward her. It 
was very pale, and there was a 
strange light in his eyes; his lips 
opened, but he closed them again 
without retorting; and Lucille, who 
appeared not to- notice his effort at 
restraint, went on in the same care
less voice:

“You had better sell the ponies for 
me before you go. I don’t know how 
to drive them, and there will be no
one to teach me----- ”

He too.k a step or two from her, his 
face working.

And this horse, too. I don't care 
to keep it. But, perhaps, I had better 
not trouble you, as you seem anxious
to go at once----- ”

He swung round, his hands extend
ed to her, half in entreaty, half in 
command. ' .

Don’t!” he said,- and the word 
burst from him, Indeed, like the cry 
of a man tortured beyond endurance. 
“Don't! Every word you say cuts< 
like a knife! Ah, miss, how can you 
have the heart to torture a man so? 
Why, it is only the other night that I 
knelt at your feet and begged for per
mission to stay, as a man begs for bis 
life! Do you think It costs me no
thing, this resoluton? Do you think 
—ah, you don’t know! How should 
you? Don’t let me go carrying the 
bitter thought that you think me 
changeable—and ungrateful ! If you
knew why I go----- ” He stopped, his
face working, his eyes glowing with 
the keenness and depth of his emo
tion, and Lucille looked at him, and 
then, half frightened, glanced away.

“I suppose you are going because 
was foolish enough to tell you what 
Lady Farnley said,” she answered, 
with affected indifference.

“No!” he responded. “I am going 
not only because Lady Farnley said 
I should, but because my heart says 
so!” He stopped again, and wiped 
the huge drops, not of rain only, from 
his tanned forehead.

“Oh, it you are unhappy,” said Lu
cille,vcoldly.

_ He turned upon her, almost fiercely. 
“Unhappy! Yes, I am unhappy! 

and yet, I have never known happi
ness until now! I seem to have been 
living at the bottom of a great pit, 
down which the sun never shone. All 
my life seems a great, dreary blank

He paced to and fro, his arms 
clinched together like a man fighting 
against himself.

“You cannot help me—no one can
help me!" he said, almost hoarsely.

"1 have been s mad fool, 1 am like
a man bewitched and under a spell! 
There come such times to men, and 
one such has come to me. I must cast 
it off, or go mad in real earnest!” He 
seemed to have forgotten to whom he 
was speaking, and to be uttering 
aloud thoughts over which he bad 
brooded in solitude. “Miss .Darra
court, there are times when an honest 
man’s only, course is flight—I am in 
such a plight now. I’ve fought 
against it for days past—I’ve strug
gled with It by night and day—I have 
told myself that it’s my secret, and 
that I can keep it under lock and key; 
hut”—he paused and glanced at her, 
his breath coming quick and fast— 
“but I am afraid of myself! and so, 
like a wise man, I run away to hide 
it."

Lucille listened, her face averted, a 
strange warning throb at her heart 
responding to the deep music of his 
voice.

"Miss Darracourt, will you think 
me presumptuous if I tell you a short 
story?”

“It will pass the time away,” she 
said, with a show of indifference and 
toleration.

“Yes,” he said, slowly ; “it will pass 
the time away, and may—amuse you. 
It is the story of a man with a shadow 
upon his life! It fell across his path 
even when he was a child—a shadow 
that set him apart and separated him 
frdm his fellow children, that must 
set him apart and separate him when 
he grew to manhood, from his fellow- 
men.”

Lucille glanced at the grave, hand
some face, then turned and leaned 
against the tree, so that her face 
would be bidden from him if he 
should chance to look her way.

(To .be continued.)

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PiLLS
medians /omll Female Complaint. £> a box 
or three for $iO, at drug stores. Mailed to a tv 
address on receipt of price. The Scobkll Drcc- 
Co.,-St. Cathartfic?, Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN*Tv^m
for Nerve and Brain;increases “grey matter’: 
B Tonic—will build yon up. |3a box, or two for 
$5, at drug stores, cr by mail on receipt of price. 
THE Scobbll Djutg Co.. St. Catharines.Ontario.

EUROPEAN
AGENCY.

Wholesale Indents promptly execu
ted at lowest cash prices for all Brit
ish and Continental goods, including

Books and -Stationery,
Boots, Shoes end Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles. Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 2% p.c, to 5 p.c.
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from $50 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on 

Account.
WILLIAM WILSON & SONS
- • (Established 1814.)
85, Abchurch Lane, London, E.C. 

Cable Address: “Annuaire, London.”
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TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

TALCUM
POWDER

Not only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than any other, but distinguished by the 
“True Oriental Odor,” a fragrance inimi 
table in its subtle tv and charm.

y
Is addition to Ma^utta. we carry a complets 
Ott of Lazell s Famous Specialties, including 
memost exquisite Perfumes, delightful Toiles
££nJ*£euZr- am‘

At an Druggists, 8t John's, lit

Macken
OLD MATURED

OTCH WHI
Ziff

LAMOW. SCOUtil

Carry your own

ELECTRIC LIGHT
wherever you go. Avoid the uncer
tainty and danger of matches, oil 
lamps and candles. Eliminate the in
convenience of groping about in the 
dark. Get an

EVER READY
' Flashlight

and have a safe, bright, dependable 
electric light always at your service.

FOR
Outings 
In the Garage 
At Home 
In Camp 
In the Stable 
On the Farm
In your Motor Boat or Car 

The Ever Ready Flashlight comes in 
mighty handy. We stock Genuine 
Ever Ready Lamp in 4 sizes; also ex
tra Refills and Bulbs.

Garrett Byrne,
Bookseller A Stationer.

Received to-day a fresh supply 
of

« HEINZ ” Goods,
LOWEST PRICES.

Walt Vinegar, per gall.
White Vinegar, per gall. 
Pickling Vinegar, per bottle. 
East India Chutney, per bottle. 
Peanut Butter, per bottle. 
Prepared Mustard, per bottle. 
Tomato Ketchup, per bottle. 
Mixed Sweet Pickles, per bottle. 
Sweet Widgets, per bottle.
Sweet Onions, per bottle. 
Stuffed Olives, per bottle.
Queen Olives, per bottle. 
Tomato Soup, per tin.
Spaghetti, per tin.
Mustard Ketchup, per tin.
Chili Sanre, per tin.
Tomato Chutney, per tin. 
Mustard Dressing, per tin.
Grape Jelly, per jar.
Red Carrant, per jar.

J. C. BAIRD, 
Water Street.

SKINNER’S
MONUMENTAL ART WORKS

(Estab. 1874.)
829-333 Duckworth St* 

St. John’s, Nfld.

e[shirts
Well tailored and per

fect fitting, with Singfe or

m
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French Double Cuffs, in 
patterns of neat design 
for men of refined taste.
These Shirts are guaran
teed fadeproof and will be replaced by us if not 
absolutely color-fast.

Prices $1,25, $1.50, $1.70, $2.25. ^

SMYTH’S
THE PROGRESSIVE MEN’S STORE.

/f %

Marine Motors and 
Motor Boat Accessories !
We carry in stock all kinds of Motor Boat 

accessories which we sell in our Retail De
partment at lowest prices possible. Spark Plugs, 
Coils, etc., selling at little over cost.

GEO. M. BARR.
j

Just Received :

GASOLENE,
iivbarrels and cases.

, \ye ary agents for the “Metz” Gearless Transmis
sion Car. This Car is much more easily handled than 
the gear car, and can be driven by the novice after a 
few minutes’ instruction.

COLIN CAMPBELL,
85 Water Street.

Headstones and Monuments 
in great variety. Any price and 
any size. Send post card for 
Catalogue of photo designs and 
price list. Cemetery Decorations 
attended to. Genuine stone sock
ets supplied with all headstones.

Jnnel3.6mAtn.tii

Dr.A.F. PERKINS,
Dentist.

All branches of Dentistry cart- 
folly and skillfully performed 
Spec'al attention given to Crowi 
and Bridge work and the con
struction of Artificial Plates. 

Office:

REAL GOOD SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK:

MEN’S DENIM OVERALLS only................................................ 68c. pair
CHILDREN’S LAWN A EMBROIDERY HATS A BONNETS re-

diced to....................................................................................SOc. each
LADIES’ WHITE LAWN BLOUSES. Good value for..70c. each 
LADIES’ JOB CORSETS.

Values np to 75c. for .. „ „ „ _ .. .. „ „ . ,50c. pair.
Values np to $1.00 for..........................................  ..70c. pair
Values np to $2.00 for........................................   ,.$L00 pair

Also Please remember we have
CUPS A SAUCERS, TEA PLATES, BREAKFAST, DINNER and 

SOUP PLATES, at 6 c. each.
We have also for sale 1 SHOP COUNTER, 11 feet long, 1er $5.75 

And 1 FIREPROOF SAFE (medium she).
Give us a call and we shall be pleased to show you our stocke,

GEO. T. HUDSON’S,
Dry Goods, Millinery and Novelty Stores.

$07 and 148 Duckworth Street.
J*

Bartlett Pears, Apples, etc.
Thursday. 3rd inst, ex “ Stéphane,"

Bartlett Pears-barrels. 
Nova Scotia Apples. 

California Oranges. 
New Potatoes.
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To take «way hoarseness, to break 
up a grtppy cold, to cure a sore throat 
er bad Cold In the chest you can

so speedy and effective as 
Nervlllne. For forty yearn It baa been 
the most largely used family

proved Its
merit, so can you by keeping handy 
on the tfielf the large 50c. family size 
bottle; «toll trial size 26c., sold toy

An Intelligent Person may
$1M monthly corresponding for 

No canvassing. Send for 
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the word.

F. McNAMARA, Queen Street.
sepl.eod.tfRefuse and garbage can be wrap

ped in newspaper before putting it 
tato the garbage can. In this way 

iTTÎ" the nsfde of the can can be kept 
clean.

(over T. J. Duley * Co*) 
innl.Sm Telephone 88.
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